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THE TONESOME ROAD
A I2(n.MIIE WAIK THE TENGTH OF WITDEST CATIFORNIA

COLIN FLETCHER
The story of how on ex{optoin of the

Brirish Royol Mqrine Commqndos, now living in Son Froncicso,
wqlked qlone from Mexico to Oregon

rhrough Colifornio's deserts ond mounlqins

If the average peroon hitr on a plan of escape from the stre$ and strain of modern
living, he rarely doee more than dream about it But when Colin Fletcher thought of
hie own individualiatic an$wer-an ancwer that aleo aolved many other problemo-he
promptly put it into practice

Eie outdoor background in many countriee enabled him to taLe in hie atride the
tremendous phyeical obstaclet of a 1200-mile trek over deeerte and mountainc, and he
wae able to concentrate on tte amazing variety that ia wildest Califomia. Jugt aa important, he underetood the
paychological releaae of grappling with a concrete problem instead of the abstract ones that continually assail
us in the twentieth c€ntury.

Mr. Fletcher described the phyaical highligbts of his trip in a widely-read eeries of artieles in the San. Fran-
cisco Chronicb. During hig treL acrosE 600 miles of arid deaerl ho plodded out over the salt flats of Death Valley
to the genuinely loweet point in the Vestem f,srnirphere-probably visited previouoly by only three or four men.
Later he climbed to the summit of l4246foot Vhite Mountain-a mero 250 feet ahort of the highest peak in
the United States-aud then zigzagged up a long stretch of the Eigh Sierra. All along the trail, in deeert and
monntainr, he croesed great tracts of California that remain rrnlrnown to the majority of Califomiane.

The curnulative efrects of eix months' outdoor living brought back to hirn t[e perepective and zeet for life
that he had lost in the city; and by the time he reached the Oregon boundary he wae onco more longing-ae
would moat of us-for the amenities of normal life.

Eis'lively account of the trip, illuetrated with a emall eelection from his lrSfi) magnificent color slideeo
carrieg lecture audiencee along the trail with hirn-and givee them food for thought ae well.
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COLIN FLETCHER . . . berieves,hat ir a man
w a n t s  s o m e t h i n g  b a d l y

enough he can achieve it. At the age of 36 he has already proved that his belief-so often
dismiesed as naive-forms a practical basis on which to run his life. By oopractical" he means
stimulating and satisfying rather than safe and comfortable.

Born in Wales and educated in Fngland, he served during World War II as a captain
l" tttl Royal Marine Commandos. In the course_ of 6/2 ye,ars _service he took part in the D.Day
landings and fought with his unit through to the surrender beyond the Elbe-.

In-1947 he emigrated to Africa. After a brief spell as hotel manager (ooNot nry liner" he
says), he farmed for four years in the Kenya Highlands and found the life interlsting and
satiefying. But etimulation was lacking. He determined to eee more of the world-and to write.

He drove south to Southern Rhodesia wlrere, rather to his surprise, he built a road over
a virgin mountain. He reconnoitered the terrain orr horseback, laid out the alignment with
instruments, drove the only bulldozer on the job, and supervised the ditching gang.

After six months in Britain he set out for the New World. He crossed the Atlantic by
tending a planeload of cattle from Ireland to New York, hitch-hiked to Toronto, then drove
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a new car on delivery to the Weet. His fare from London to Vancouver, B. C.o
totaled $10. For three eummere he prospected and laid out roads in the northern
and western extremitiee of Canada. Winters, he hibernated and wrote.

In 1956 he moved, rather vaguely, south. He reached San Francisco, put his
foot on the brakeo and took the apartment he still lives in. Last February, at
three o'clock one morning, he conceived the idea of walking the length of Cali-
fornia. In March he headed north from the Lexican border carrying a S0-pound
pack. Six months and 1,200 milee later he reached the Oregon boundary-
lighter by twenty pounde and purged of the cares that sometimes threaten to
6wamp us in the buetle of modern life.
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